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*A couple, of U of A studenits
have started a company -to- deàI
witb the ever-increasInS JJtobtem
of lost animais in the.Edmnonton
area.,

.1 Compet 'Computer Pet
Registry was set up se that owniers
canget tIheir pets back quickly.

'Blke Johnson, a science
studesi~ and part-owner of the
cornpa .ny, says "one of the best
aspsabot Côm1pet is tht ilis in

Soperatibn 24 heurs per dat,, 365
days a year, vhereas both the
SPCA andthe-City'ound are not.:

"Thl~is iimportant 'because
nmost animais- -are lost in the
evëning, and an~ owner has te wait
until the neit day' te tbeck bt
facilities," says Johnson.

Owners mu~st~ register their'
pet -witb Cotmýpei and are isstùed a
nuhibered tag.> I'fth e t is let, thé
tag 8ives vital information to the
finder soe that he or she can
teIeporie Compet.

Non-rnembers can àlso use
Compet's services te register lest
pets. ' -

If Comp&t.- returns non-
registered pets, a fee of $10.0 is
charged, of which $5.00 is
applicable to a hew mémbership.
Mernb.rships are $10.00 annualty
f or one pet and $5,00 for each,
additioha'l orieTIere are nô extra
charges foriîmembers who use the
sevices to f ind theur lost pet.

"If y<nar petis pkcked up in the
Cityand taken raj to tlwpou.nd.it
willcost anywhere Irom $60to $10
to bail t out.l-$ow many peoplelet
alone students cati afford such
eçxorbitant fines?" asked Johnson.

"Cat owners sbould especial-
ly conslder this service, for the City
dôes net license rats and thus bas
no records on thern," says Blake.
ý'Ne -bave almostae many cats on
oui fles as dogs.'"

Blake and his other student
parrthier Scott, Maàee s»id other
students should consider startlng
tbèir own business if tbey have a
feasible iWea.

1With. approximately 125,000
dogs and cats in and around
Edmronton, it appears Blake John-
son and his partnérs wililitcely lié
bujsy lrr their one-year odetr
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